












An ancient cultural landscape
Rekohu
Te Ika a Māui/North Island
Te Waipounamu / South Island
Te Tau Ihu o Te Waka
Te Taumanu o Te Waka a Māui
Te Kauae o Te Ika
Te Hiku o Te Ika
Te Punga o Te Waka
Rakiura / Stewart Island
Te Upoko o te Ika
Map by Huia Pacey 
Map by Huia Pacey 
Domesticated species utilised by 
pre-contact Māori, and origin
Crop Origin
Aute         (Broussonetia papyrifera)
Kumara (Ipomoea batatas)
Hue          (Lagenaria vulgaris/L. siceraria)
Uwhi        (Dioscoria spp.)
Taro          (Colocasia esculenta,  C. antiquorum)
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Introduced crops
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Post-Contact 




























Trusts, Inc.s, Boards, MIO, PGSEs, Holding 
Companies
Primary sector = $5.8 billion
Contemporary 
Maori economy: a 
bio-economy?
(BERL 2011)
Case Study: Tahuri Whenua
 National Maori Vegetable 
Growers Collective…
 To ensure Māori have access 
to relevant resources in the 
horticulture industry.
 Promote an awareness of the 
Treaty of Waitangi.
 Facilitate Māori participation in 
research and development
in the horticulture sector.
 Support Māori Business 
Development in the 
horticulture sector through 




• Key leadership employed at a university
• Support of elders
• Reciprocity with community development
• Using traditional networks tribal and
marae networks
Tahuri Whenlia 
!Vational .Mc{or i Vegetable 
Gro).vers Co[lective 
Maori horticulture…Kumara…
Del Wihongi Fraser Taiapa
Media interest...
 New product research
 Bulking up seed tubers
Tallur; Whenua 
,alicJl1ol Ii (Jorr Veg loble 












Spud In A Bucket (2010) 
Tahuri Whenua School Project 



























 Radical adaptions from small-island, oceanic world to 
extensive temperate lands.
 Rapid adoption of post-contact neo-European landscaping
 Marginalisation and fragmentation has led to retention of 
(some) subsistence skills and associated traditional knowledge 
 Relationships established within sector including research 
institutes and universities
 But challenges to maintaining production (of crops and 
knowledge) remain 
 Contemporary Maori bio-economy challenged by wide-
ranging sustainability challenges.
